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Sigma Nu•s· Choral Group, ~!:~::~~~::da~Y
· Sig1 S Q uartet
Banquet Last Sunday INTERVIEWS
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Last Friday

night

MSM

Major Robert Snodgrass was
th e principal speaker at the national

en- i ---------

I Honorar y

Society

of

----,

NEWMAN
CLUB
SETTING
STRONG
FOUN.DATION
' Army!
proved very informative
and amusing. One story in par5}
NEW
Ml:'MDERS
ticular will be remembered by
made up the ,crowd whlch at - WITH
tended this year's event. The
lUL!UD
all present.
j~yed its a~ual
Interfraternity
Smg. Students , members of the
faculty and peop le, of .Rolla

performance
of ~e five compe tin g fraternities
made at tending well worthwhile.
For
the first time , this year's sing
featured
quartets
as well as
choral groups with plaques being awarded fo r the best in each
division .
Bob Skaggs, President of the
I.F.C. , opened the program with
a form al welcome to all present and proceeded to introduce
the singers. After the judging
he also awarded the plaques to
the winning groJps.

I

In the choral singing, Sigma
Nu, direct ed by Richard Cruse,
took top honors with their presentation
of
•ryou' ll
Never
Walk Alone' by Hammerstei n.
Among the quartets. the group
from Kappa Sigma composed of
Chapman , Ellis,
Roush,
and
Walton, won first with their
Smooth rendition of the old fa vor ite, "Whe n You Were Sweet
S~een ."
The other groups and their
presntations were as follows:
CHORAL GROUPS

Kappa Alph a- "The Desert
Song ", Romb erg and Hammerstein-Directed
by J. Averill.
Kappa
Sigma_
"Wiffenpoof
Song" , :Minnigerode,
Pomeroy

The Newman
Club is an
organization
founded
to aid
Catholic
students
in secular
colleges and universities
along
its three fold purpos e of Rellgious training, Educatiotlal and
Socia l development.
M~h:U:!e

·ust

j~t

Thirty-two men took the path
and thereby became active memhers of Company K-7, Sunday
afternoon. Thos e men initiated
we r e P.F.C. , Ronald G. Alberter,
Hadley H. Bland , Dea n Clas bey,
David A. Conrad, Dave Currier,
Henry I Douglas Jerry Eng elmann, jim E. Fick, Edgar F.
Fiedler , Jimmi e L. Gibbons,
J ames F. Hofs tetter, Martin , Jr.
Hollandsworth
Rob ert HollenJones, Jr. , John
berg, Stu art
R., Knapp, Jr ., Edward Krom,
Henry H. Lamb.

w:~
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At th e Christmas Honors Convocation
held Thu rsday, December
l 6th 1 the
Missour i
School of Mines Chapter
of
Eta Kappa
Nu awarded
its
ye a r I y outstanding fr eshmen
I
awa rd.
Th e recipient of the award
,this year was Kjell Arnesen,
a freshmen in Electrical
Engineering
and
presently
a
citizen of Norway.

1Z

Awards and Honors
~estowed During
Xmas Convocation
A Christmas

atmosphere

was

to the Awards ConvocaPROF.
LLOYD
SPEAKSadded
tion, presented in Parker Hall
Auditorium · at 10 a.m. this
~TTHETA
TAUBANQUET
Thursda Y, by the se lect ions sung

t::~.

0

f~;\)!"

9

era! interest in the activities of Dec . 12 at the Coll ege Inn of
the school. ·
the Edwin Long Hotel. Prof.
.
H
Lloyd, chairman of the HumanEta _Kappa N':1 is ~n onora~ iti es Departm en t, was the guest
Electrical
Engmeermg
~soc 1-I speaker.
His talk exp laining
at ion with its purpose, first, to the "secrets of success", wi ll be
recognize outstanding Electrical long remembered by those who
Engineering students by accept - heard it. Faculty advisor, Prof .
ing them into membership and Butler of the Civil Engineering
second, to help improve the Department also attended.
El ect rical Engineering
profession by improving the standards
Short, informative
talks by
of the profession, the courses of severa l of the new initiates
instruction and the institutions helped to fill out the rest of the
teaching Electrical Engineering. program. The most humorqus
Also, to assist th e Electrica l En - points of th e evening according
gin e er in g Departm ents in to the applause
meter was
worthwhile projects. Et a Kappa reached when J ack Weber reNu rv,embers are not only act i,ve lated the following
incident,
during college but are also act- A gro up of the boys on a recent
ive in alumni
organizations geo logic field trip unexpectedly
after graduation.
came upon an old farm house
where a healthy young lad y

~

TEKES
JNGAY
MOOD
DUE
TORED
CARNATION
BALL
ANDCOMING
YlJLE

The speaker for the occasion
was Dean Curtis L . Wilson who
told about the significance
of
Christmas time and discussed
the importance and nature of
many of the awards presented
by the school.
The Awards portion of the
program was divided into two
parts. A number of the schools
scholastic
societies
istroduced
the new membe r s of their
organizations,
an d spme made
special awarQ.s in recognition
of scholastic achievement
and
other accomp lishmests; and severa l specia l students
awards
were made. Th e other awards
consisted of the presentat ion of
scholarships.
Donald Gassley, President of
Eta Kappa

~~~

Nu-Electrical

~flgin-

The Christmas meeting held
:n~e~;t"c;~~is~:
~w~h
~• L~:ar: ,E J;r e~~oti:~
:~~in:':ell:Ow.
o;~'t~:ys
~7t~ngin~~:~;:c:t!c t~~so;:.~~::~;
d
V
H
N
Electrical
Engineering
for
mediately
introduced
them - 1954 initiates: Ivan L. Crandell,
December 8th proved to b e a
·1eslves as being Theta Tau's M. Du ane Sanner, Gerald D.
tremendous
succ~ss w i\h th e ;::rr an
a
ery
appy
ew Allis -Chalmers . manufa,:turing
J com?any
speakmg "on
Young
farnodm
aMs
istshoeuricoSncvheoroslat1oofnMcinone~
Spann, William E. Hugh , Paul
coffee made by Larry Gidley
. -------carrying away a ll honors. AEngmeers at work . Plan now
F G
. h J
L
h
1
to attend the next AIEE ,,me etThe boys at 11 come 7 State htinued, ~'Bvotityce
came f~omh the
Ste~~s
Mi::/
r:'.
mong
the highlights
of the
ing on J anuary 12th.
Str
.
ood this l ouse,
e , come m
ere. Suh
d N
L w Ike
evening includ ed the singing of
ee 1 are m a ~ay m
"Just a moment mother" Betty
re, an
orman
.' a
r.
we~k. Whether this phenomena, . said as the co~versation
con- I He then made a special ~ward
Christmas
Carols,
wi:h
the

I

Co,v'

week end

·B1"rd•Dogs, 'And

I

HenI
I

!

:~m
/!

concermng the formalities.
Also th e nationa l organizat ion
of the A.S.M.E. in lieu of th eir
75th anniversary is estab li shing
the 75th Anniversary
Student
Award. This award is to be
given to the outstand ing engine ering student at eac h college which bas a student chapter. The student
officiers
of
each coll ege have th e r esp onsibility of selecting and recommending to the Board of Honor s, the eng m eermg stud ent
who meets the se spec ifications
Th e me eting was adjourned
aft er the showing of a movie
entitl ed "The Die se l Racmg
Cook,·es,
coffe e.
and
Car ".
cocoa, were served in the M.E.
Building.

Th e MSM student branch of
AIEE-mE
held
its regular
meetin g on Thur sday night. December
9. After
dispensing
with the reg ul ar order of busi ness, the members heard Mr. W.
F. Schmidt, a representative of
the Vickers Electric Company,
speak on the subject of "Magnetic Amp}ifiers."
Mr. Schmidt's speech covered
th e theory and app lication of
magnetic amplifiers. He stressed the importance of, and the
opportunities
for expans ion in
this relatively new fie ld and the
role that the Vickers Electric
Company has in the manufacture and sa le of magnetic amp lifiers.
It was announced
that the
t
1·
·11 b h Id · ·
e e Jointnex mee mg W I

M.,

I

NUMBER

Eta Kappa Nu Gives
Noted Freshman
A ward to K. Arnesen

MR
W• f • SCHMIDT
OF
the Missouri School of Mine
•
EDWIN
LONG
HOTELby
Glee Club, w ith William DecVJCKER'S
ELECTRIC
CO. The award, a s!ide rule and IN
The
fa
ll
initiation
banquet
of
ker
as director and Maurice E.
·
case, was giv en on •the merit
,ADDRESSES
A~EE-IREof scho larship, need and gen - Thet a Tau was held Sunday, Suhre as accompanist.

J
one short year ago, jhe
national success of the Newrfian
Cl:1~ c~n b e t r ace~ from its
origm m 1893 to 1ts present
da y membership
of over 100,000. Adding to · th e national
growth is our club at MSM.
Jerr y K. Li ttlefie ld, Gerald E.
With fifty one newJ.y initiated Moyers,
Charles H. Norman,
students
being added to the .Robert W · Nuckles, Charles R.
ranks , our total membership Reeves, Richa rd 0. Rouse, Carl
has reached 87. H ea ding th e Salley, Ken Schultz, J ack D.
realm
this year is Gorman Smi th , Henry L. S tr ieder, How Morris, assisted
by vice-pres- a rd W. Tho ele, J ames E. Twyident
Jo seph Kolasch,
treas- man, R obert B. Willey, Kerry
urer Bill Hygh, recording sec - Wi th row , M.ilton E. Woodham,
retary Bill Gartland
and cor- 1 Larry Ulsaker.
Since this is the last issue be responding
secretary
L as z Io
Zala.
fore the Holidays and of this

~!esG;:~~:~
- direct ed by ~;::d
o:or~h~hr~;~!asb~::01:~
Tau Kapap Epsilon-"Silent
Thursday rught.
. .
a- t d b
Looking into the future it is
N' ht" G b
1.gFee~st:~. er 1rec e
y not difficult to perceive
t_he
R
Newman Club as an outstandmg
Trian gle-"Hail
Tri ang le " Paar-Direct ed by James Close. organization.
QUARTETS
------ , House
Kappa Alpha-"Stormy
Weather"' Koehler - Meyer, K el - • •
•
b D
Highlighted Y ance,
lermeyer , Row , and Edmonds.
11
Sigma
Nu Carolina",
Swats
Kohn-R eid, Gockel , Schwartz
I
an d J enkins.
L ast Saturday
evening
the
• Tau Kappa Epsilon-"Silent
Cow House was the scene Jlfthe
Hymn of th e Repurlic".
annual Christmas
Form al. As
The judges fo,r the event were usual it turned out to b e one of
Mr. D. Erkiletian, Miss A. Hunt , th~ better dances of th e season
with the music beio•g supplied
nd
Mr. W. Decker.
by Jackson Hall and his band
a
from St. Louis. Once again that
terrifying , savage, destructive
Bunny Hop almost lef t us homeless, or as that popu lar song
goes "That Bunny Hop Is Break\
in g Up That Old House of Ours".
In fact if it ha~n't been for the
Las t Wednesday , December soda pop ve ndors. in the cellar
15, 1954 th e local chapter of the . who kept the foundation from
Americ an Society of Mechani- i crumbling we might ha ve had
cal Engi neers met an d after a ! the only no story fratern ity
close race for many of the of - house on the campuS. Of course
ficies, th e following men we r e Birddog A. C. was on the prow l
selected: Chairman, Truman D. 1and they did the ir usual excelAnderson; Vice Chairman, Bud lent job of terrorizing the drags
Sutton; Secretary,
Duke
and fair maidens.
The Theta Kapps got back in
der son, Tre asurer,
Eddy Paul
R
b tak'
1 their winning ways
emmers. _
Y
mg a
th
Next year, the women's aux - i close one from ~i~A. Bo teams
rnd
th
mg
e range
ilia ry of tl;te National A.S.M.E. had thtrouble .f
is offering a $1000 scholarship
a nd
e half time sc~re was only
.E \ 9-9. Th e boys got a httle warmer
~o a _memb ~r of the A. S .M . . in the second half however and
th
g
Th
be s
we went on to post a 29-25vicm 1 .1s ref IOn.th' e O
app ymg
or
JS
sc
ar~ ip tory. This win moV.ed us into a
are ur g~d to see Mr .. s.chofield tie for first place in the intra-

ANDERSON
CHOSEN
. TO
HEAD
ASME
INVOTE
HELD
WED.
NIGHT

Repr esentat iv es of the United
St ates Steel Corporation, loc ated in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania,
wi ll be on campus Thurday,
January
6, 1955 to interview
th e Jun e graduates in Mining,
Metallurgical, Civil, Mechanica l ,
El ectrical , Chemical and Ceramic Engineering; and Chemists.

Pershing Rifles Banquet, Sunday, December 12. Drawing from
personal experience in R.O.T.C.
and Army life, the Major's stories of moral e produced by the
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FELLOWSHIP
HAS
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MOVIES
OF
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mur al standings.
~:: a~per:a:~~n;o~~sr~=t:a:who~:
of MSM will hold a meeting Fr
As the we lts rise ~lowly in
day, December 17, at .7 :30 p.n
days. Most everyone will agree,
f th M' . B 'Id
the south we come upon t h8.t though, that it was one of the in room 107 o
e imng Ul
happy and Jo yous time of . th e most suc cessful parties h eld at ing, on the campus.
year_ Paddle Week. Most of the the "Rock House'' in th e past
Three motion piictu r es w ill b
men have gotten into the swing couple of years .
shown. They are: "M iyah" (wat
of things and are r ea ll y getting
er) of the Arabian Desert," th f
to the bottom of the situ at ion. So
Hi ghli ghts of the weeke nd American University of Beirut
far a tota l of fiv e pledges have were the "ki ddi es party"
on " Lebonon," a nd "S<lnd s of Sorpaid the s upr em e price of a sp lit Frid ay ni ght and th e sem i-for- row."
.
p add le but we all feel certain mal dance on Satu rd ay n ight .
"Miyah" i~ a ~olor ~ictu:e
that this numb er will increase Also on Saturday night, a very showing the impor ance O wa I entertain in g program was pre- er , how it is used, ne:-7 me th ods
by leaps and bump s.
And now to close a spec ial se n ted, w ith Bob Stinson . as of finding ~t, a_n~ lhe 1":P~rta~ce
Merry Christmas
and Happy M. C. Some very appropriate} of conservmg it m cou ntries hke
New Year to T. A Corcoran gifts were presented
at th 1sj Saudi Arabia "Lebonon" is a
documentary picture released by
who will t ake the step over the ti me
T he fellows are now exper• t_he Lebo n es e ,,government .
holld ays
! FLASH_ Th e number of brok - iencmg the various after-effects
• Sands of Sorrow
1s another
en paddles is now up to six, of a typical Miner par ( Y • Th ey ! d ocui;nen t.ary f 1Im , showm g the
too bad, Knuck!
/
(cont inue d on page 4)
1Arabs phght today.
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Compiled

;t~~~-~ai~P~:: ~~n:h~:e:~:t:
;inued.
~er
~ei~: cal:e~
!~~e
ct!a:;:i 1 f:::::~g
a
By Recent Surv-ey Of last weekends' Red Carnation ew more 1mes, e exp ame
A new member of the East
B Ii
th com ·ng yu letide only to her mother th at she was
Jam es W. Rothmeyer, Pres12th Street Polar Bear 'club Engineering
th: ~:ce:sed
lSigmund
Freud I talking
to some Theta Tau 's J ident of Chi Epsilon-Civil Enwas initiated Wednesday when
could ossib l sa . Of course in from Missouri Schoo l of Mines. I gineering Honor Fraternity prememJoe Bushko was thrown into
Int eresting statist ics about a the ca;e of o~e o~ the boys, 'this I Th.en from th~ house came a sented the Chapter's
representative
group of engi. d
.
voice more excited than before, hers: James I:i. Elswick, Bert
R 11 L k
1
E. Hartman, Jr. , Paul A. Hutshto:ka ~laacee.be~~~se i~ee b~7;k~:~ neers have been provided
by :::!e~r
p1;1~;tya~::a~;iss~no;~:
"Betty, come on in here
produce the required gift for a recent survey of the alumni of his case. What GUY who t akes medi ate ly and bring the cow ! ings, David L. Ketcham
and
becoming
pinned
before
the of the Stephens
Institute
of his pajamas out of the house with you."
Norman T. Smith.
deadline of noon , Dec. 15.
Techrolog y, Hoboken, N. J.
on a weekend that girls are aJim Bess , Bill Gartland and 1 The Missouri Schoo l of Mines
Our congratulations
to you,
Study of the questionnair es round wouldn't feel gay after Harlan Kebe! also gave short Chapter of The Honor Society
Joe, for pinning Miss Rosie Vo - sent to all of the college 's 5,300 the weekend. Those two devils Speeches, which concluded the of Pi Kappa Phi was represent! ed by the President, Homer F.
gel of St. Louis.
living alumni shows that
67 may care boys, "Marlon Brando " program.
.
. per
cent of the ·graduates Bloodsworth and "Not in th e last
p
'd t G th
Hel
Ii Thompson.
Th e new
senior
Spea~mg of women, th e Lit- (classes of 1902 through 1952 ) three years" Hottle from all p- nou~~:~ e~h~t u:ffi~:rs f·or; :;~ members presented were: John
u: White House was swamped I are now in policy-makin g or pearan:es ~u s~ have had one follow in g year will be elected L: Best , Robert N. Hoffman ,
wi th th en:1 laSt weeke nd , for l d ecision-making posts in ind us- gay so_ir ee Jud gmg from the de- at the January mee ting.
Richard
L. J ones, Robert _E.
_____
__
Owens,
Frar,ik W.
Paladin,
our
Chn st mas formal.
Ken I try. This includes 19 per cent vastat i on tl:at descended upon
S~hultz a~d Jo~
Lawson are I who are pr esi dents and vice- the attic. Th en, there were those
James W. Rothmeyer,
Robert
still on llttl e pmk clouds ere- I presidents of companies or are boys th~t :'oul _d get many a Forest Springs Lodge L. Skaggs , Eugene L. T,y lor ,
Larry
E. Gidley , LeRoy
G.
ated by th at dance. Just men- ! owners or part-owners
of the gr ade point, if this schoo l offered
of Christmas
Gockenbach , Jo hn M. McCar tion st ephens Colleg e to them, ! businesses with which they are a course in Engineering Pinochle.
and they sigh happily.
associated.
The remaining
48 After said stategists
strained Dance for Lambda Ch• thy, Joht:1 B. Miles, and James
If somebody doesn\t stop the per cent hold suc h titles as thei r mental abilit ies to the ut.
. I W. Stum ~. Announcement
was
wrecking crew, we'r~ go ing to manager, plant manager, direc- most, they joined in a game
Th : bank~ of the Little Pm- then made that the Chapter , in
wake up and fi1:1d the ho~se tor of research , chief engineer, ll~f . ski ll . I believe it's _cam:d ley ~iver vibrated to the har- recognition
of high scho!astic
torn down.
Their late st Job or supervisor.
' throw Bud, Stag, and Gnesy ID momous n_otes from th e. ba nd ach ievement, pr ese nts a Certith e musi c for ficate in the form of a Book
h as been to tear down th e wall
Not all the gradua~s,
how- Lhe sack"· The results of the Ith at pr~vided
betwee n th e dining room en - ever, have remained
in eng i- >nisses we are now selling I our Chr~ strnas Dance la st Sat - Plate
to each student
who
or eng in ee ring-allied j '?ushels of brow n tinted glass urday night. The dance, h eld maintains a grade point average
trance an d th e "tee" room. It neering
does improve
the looks and I fields. There are 18 per cent of for 20c. Back to the serious side in conjunction with Beta Sig , of 2 _00 or higher for an acaparty. ~tmosphere of rec room, the alumni who r ~port th~m- 1 1Jf life , for. a w~ile _ - ~he Teke was _ perpetrated
at the Forest demic year. 140 such awards
surpnsmgly.
/
selves doing well 10 banKmg , BB team is sti n m high gear . Sprmgs Lodg e near Newburg. were ready for presentation for
Merry Chr istmas and Ha11py finance,
insurance, and other I r,ast Thurs0ay ni•ght, we added The music was sweet; the girl s the year 1953 . 54 _
N_ew Year to you from Sigma remote fie ld s, including
law, ! he scalp of Beta. Sig _ to our were sweeter; the. soda pop was
Leonard J . K ell ar, President
Pi.
medicine,
dentistry,
and the in broken belt of v1ctor1es. Last the sweetest.
Ji m
Suddath ,
-------clergy.
7riday evening , under the lead- however, had the misfortune of Sigma Gamma Eps ilon,-Earth
_______
. "'r ship of Frater John F eemster, of driving ltis car into the Bir Sciences
Honorary
Fr ater nity
H
W k d F It
he boys with the golden voices , Dry Fork Ri ver near the Steel presented the new ac ti ve mem~
,ur a ~apella group too~ second Bridge--it 's st ill there .
bers: Leroy A. Beghtol, John F.
1\ t
th
IF C S
W
Delaney, Bruce R. Doe, Richard
1I
..
ace Jn
e · · · mg.
e
Mul t't des of quizzes pledg
Have a D1'amond
1laced third in the quartet sing . l u
•
. e L . J ones. Gilbert G. J urenka,
,g . Nice work, J ohn. Phil Spit - duties,. broken
lov e affai rs . Samuel Shaw, Floyd L. Ste lzer.
With the Christmas dance or'
lni couldn't have done better. !and stifle_d egos we r e all fac• an d Papen A. Zarzavatjian; and
t
g
Pl d
t
caus1~ ou~
e ge\ o
Robert
F. Bruzewsk i as an
'54 in the scrap book, most of
The Internationa l Fellowsh i• I 'he Tekes take this opportunity

. .

I

~°:_/

~r::~~~asev:rydon~ th ~e:eri:st
c
Tn k apdp, l
wf
,
ear ever.
a e a van age o
t
t t
J
d
1
' c asses s ar on anuary 3r ·

re;
I

a:..::1~::\
...\~~-

is knro~:~ -~s
Associate.
er three months of broodmg
Edward
Ii
N1ckafus, Presh
and schemmg
the tranqmht y id en t of Sigma Pi Sigma-P ys of the house 'was violated by 1cs Honor So ciety awarded m
these vandals m a swift p an- behalf of the Chapter, books to
")ikers Have Grand
zer-hk e attack on Wednesday L arry N Fusse ll and to Ken•
, ni gh t. Th e retreating
maraud- neth F. Steffan. The r ecip ients
r1m1e at
ers took our breakfast dough• of this award eac h earned th e
Party .for Kids Thurs. 1nuts, too . .However, at noon, grade' of E in all sop homore
Life with the Piker's over th e the followi_ng day,. th ey_ were physics courses and were tied
past week-end as told by them back wantmg t heir 1:1ail and for the highest grade point
some chow. Th e actives beat average in their class for the
was one of tl_1 e greateS t dal'ic_es back wave after wave of the year.
on -ru shing Pledges. At 4 p.m .
Tau Beta Pi, Nationa l Engine !~m:o~:e.tl;~:
;::\t f::s
Christmas
Formal
which all a truce was declared, the house 1ering Honor Society. was repbe an Frida
ni ht with the was cleaned up, and the boys Ir ese nt ed by th e Chapter's Pres•
ar:ival
of ;he gopposite sex. w~re shown the value of car• id ent
John
B. Miles.
He
rymg a handy pocket compass
Friday night 's party may be
· 1 presented the new membership
termed a prepatory
step for
Question
of the
week:
for the fall semester 1954 -1955:
(continued on page 4)
, "Which way is Rolla"?
(continued on page 4)
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publlcation of the students of the Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla
Mo., every Friday during the school year. Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
th e Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
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Of Public Opinion
PR INCETON, N, ..r
. _ (I.P.)

-:he
~nemy of le~rning at the
uruversity
leve l is the text
book, the class room lecture.
and the course system, declares
Dr. Georg e Gallup,
director,
Am erican In stitute
of Public
Opinion. "As a one-time college
professor, and as an ~bserver
of universities
both here and
abroad, I h ave come reluctantly
but inevitably to this conclusion," he adds
"I
t t
n . con ras
to Eur?pean
~;~; e~~~~:s~~:~e:;n~::~~;
t~:
most part ~f bits and pieces of
knewledge
cannibahz ed from
other text books Too often the
pr_ofessor, in his class room
lecture, merely rep eats the ma~
terial covered by th e text book.
And the student, once he has
memorized and then regurgitated the text book materia l in a
true-fa lse quiz, can promptly
'forget the whole dull business.
·
"Is ther e any wonder that so
many
students
stop
reading
books and stop trying to broaden their intellectual
horizons
when they leave college? For
that is what happens. We have
found persons
who have not
read a single book sin ce they
~ef t school. _On the . occasion of
its tw~nty-f1ftb anmversary, an
alumm group .of ~n_e of our
best known uruversihes
sent a
questionnaire
to a ll members of
t41e class. Hali of all those replying admitted that they h ad
not read any book in r ecent
months. And that to me is at
least one measure of how bad
an education that class received.

,,
I suppose everyone knows me
God.
by now. They turn to stare at
Then he did the strangest
me when I walk into the cafe - things. He raised his hand s to
teria; they fight to sit next to the ceilin g and howled, 11Mr.
me in class; they nod know- Caldwell, buddy!"
ingly when I walk past the
I thought it was about time
RollaBuilding.
we got acquainted. "Uh-what's
Yes, I have lots of friends , your name?" I asked him .
but not one who is a real friend
"Harry _ Harry Payne." he
-that
is, one who is interested stammered. Ju st th en I notic ed
in me for myself , I mean. the way he was looking at me
Whenev er I go out with boys I again I reached out for my
know it is merel y because of underthings
again.
.
my r eputation. The other gir ls
.
in my bo ar di ng house pretend i I told him that I was sure
to be nice to me, but I know that we would get along well
all they Want l·s to f1'nd out and that I wanted to take a
abo ut fall semester.
showe r. He :old me that the
.
.
shower was right down the hall.
I have a fairly_ go~d idea I didn't have my robe with me
W:hat they are wh1_s~ermg be - -my trunks hadn 't arr ived yet
hind my back, but its not true -b ut I didn't think
anyone
-W ell, not all of it. H ere's would mind. After all , this was
"The prim ary function of edthe r eal story...
college.
ucation, as I see it, is to teach
I stood beside my suitcases in
Th e b
·
t · d h ts students to think indepe nd ent -

I

I

0
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Text Books Enemy Of Div-ersified Program
Le
Is Must For Rounded
anug. sayS Hea d

ai:;:
;'~::1ci°s!f

::ti!Z!
ih!ep~:;';i~~tsdu;~
t.axi ,di sappear around the corner. r th oug ht the dri ve r had a
rather funny look on his face

A Challenge

ltK

Letter
to Santa

This past Wednesday, •• many of you know, was S-Day .
Education Of Student S-Day or Safe Driving Day was set aside by the President's Action Committee fo'r Traffic Safety as a challenge to American
Brook lyn, N.Y.-(1.P.) A motodst s.
pane l consisting of faculty and
What was the idea behind it?
Dea r Santa,
administration
members reach To see if it was possib le to go through a 24 hour period withPlease sen d :
ed the conc l usion at Long Is- out one traffic acci dent throughout the nation.
la nd University that a "happy
Naturally, this goa l was sot accomplished. Unofficial count
Coach Allgood-5
men avermedium"
must be found be- placet the trafic De aths , at 45 for Wednesday _
aging 6' 5" .
tween diversification
and speNow a figure lik e that certainly does not soun d like a su eCoach Bullman _
Another
cialization in th e College of Arts cessiul safety campaign was waged.
Pete Weitzel
arid John Mc.
and Sciences.
The awesome part of it all was the fact that the peop le re- Carthhy.
spo nsible for the campaign were encouraged that ONLY 45 people
Ast. Dean Gevecker
_
A
The pan el, led by Profes sor were killed .
l arge can of Brass polish.
Dennis Brown , chairman of the
Only 45 p eop le will be dead for 10 days on Christmas mornSpeech-Theatre
Department, m- , ing as a result of traffic accidents Isn't that an encouragrng
Noe l H u bba rd Anotber
'J lud edf ~r ; ac;b / s~ar~temd
thought
Bo~:n ~il;oe:~ext;:;;:r~co
nI ean
e ra ua e c 100 an ~
If 45 people were k illed on a day when an intens ive nahonchairman of the Psychology and wide safety campaign was b;mg carr11M on, how many people are omy size
bottle of Anacin.
Edu cat10n Departments
lolled on a regular "Bloody" day
Prof. Lloyd - New set of
As Dr Harts te in put it , "Man
Perhaps a few statistics close to home will help
jo~:s~f. Ful ler _
Kind note
shall not hv e on bread a lone,"
Durmg the month of November, in Phelps County alone,
but neither sha ll he f 1r{d lumself THREE people were killed The total for this year m this county from a sophomore.
Prof. Butler - Large capac unable to make a livin g due to , a lon e is 12.
ity mop for fluid lab.
a lack of pertin ent knowledge of
Sounds nice do es n't it?
Dr. Schrenk
New en d
his field of endeavor.
And another thought to brighten your weekend, 12 people
Professor
Foster opposing a were killed Christmas day last year in Missouri alone and 10 point.
Prof.
Grawe
More
rocks.
free elective system in the Uni- people were killed th e day before.
Prof. Herold - New mud pie
versity, recognized the fact t.hat
Th.at is a nice Christmas present isn't it?
mold.
. . .
.
What is the point in all this ranting and raving?
spec1ahzation
is necess3ry
to
Just this, this afternoon and tomorrow a large portion of r ~r~f. Lovett
New EB
learn a trade. But he also asser_t- \
will
be
makin
.tracks
for
home
with
ideas
of
making
the buildmg. _
0
ed th at a . man well ver~ed m ;:, :st bf the holida:s.
Doc.
Miles.New
1:-86.
only one field a nd . knowing no]
t
u ou will be in a h
and we don't blame you.
Prof. Rankm - A km d word
0th er upon graduation from col::t
always a rotten
in a barrel that can spoil from anybod~- .
le ge can not expect to get along I th ·
O
. f t bl f ct always looms it s ugly head Th e
Prof. Chnsbanson
New
in present day society.
mgs .
ne _irre u a e a
.
laws of Physics are not swayed
by the Christmas Season. It · tak es Pencil sliar ~ erne r.
. .
Too much stress on the past, a~ much time for a car to stop during the Chri stmas Se~son as
thin g, 1
Prof.
Davidso~
No
Professor Bahnsen stated, is a I any other time of the year and maybe even longer due to highway hate th
e Mechamcs Dept ..
fallacy in th e-modern educatio n- I conditions. It t akes just as much tifne to pass a car doing 70 per ,
~r . _Clark - Hunk of coal
al system. We must p lace more j ;md the curves do not stra ighten out any for Christmas Season (Illi nois
type pr efe rred)
emphasis on learning what is . either .
Prof. Morgan - A new set of
taking place in the present world
Please keep this in mind , the best present you can give your no~es a nd a maneur
sprea der
and ~iscuss the future as we ll , folk s or your girl is gett in g home_ in good. shape. _Th ey _ will not foip:::
. f;:.· _ The solution to
he sa id.
appreciate it if you come home m a coffm looking lik e hamsome of the quiz problems he
Str essing the importance , of / burger
easy · on the h1'ghway. Tr aff1'c acc·1dents CAN gives.
science m th e modern world Dr
P lease take it
Prof . Zupsich _ A new letter
Ta shrnn asserted that the' bu~ happen to you.
sweater.
mamties
sciences and socia l
.
Mr. Dotson ....:...New set of
sciences' are a good fo u nda t 10n commg freshman shou ld deterA young man walked mto a Bar Bells.
for choosing advanced specia l- 1mine the Un iversity's stand~d! . 1 drugstore and as k ed the drugProf. Erkil et ian _ Carengy'a
ized courses in the junio r and Prof . Bahnsen ~ountered w it~ a gist , "DO you handle fl y p a- "How
T o Win Friends And In•
senioJ° years.
statement that m order to give per?"
,
fl uence People."
'
the student a we ll rou nded edu•
•
1
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greatest sin

ten."

Your No
1608
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Professor
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Sincerely
The most disappointed
man
in Hollywood is the man who
spent 100 doll ars on a cure for
ha lit osis, and then found that
nobody lik e him anyway .

greatestqu~
of John Milt
in16031 is
beauty and
excelled ·
EnglishIan@
ter, in lucic

c:::i::er

I

d: ~:i s:::::~~d
fix me a ham san dwich."
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faces in the long mirror as I be -cur ious abo ut the wo r ia.· of <lorn to the student. Thi s includes stu dents.
! hung my towe l up and stepped today, and the wo rld of yester- ~eneral knowledge, the develop•
into the shower Ju st then some- day . . .
1mg of a sense of va lues and the
I woul dn 't say the . Tekes
,
·
building of strong characte r , the have a small basement,
but
~hen I told him the addr ess, ~o j one sv.:ore. loudl y and dr opped
"Wit h the great number of activation 0~ which all require a I they have the only one with
Just to b e su r e, I looked aga m some thm g .
hours of time at our di s- diversified program.
hunch back mice.
a_f the paper th e Bu sin_ess Of- , A voice sai d , "What's eating posal, is it too much to ask th at
f ice h ad sent me d urrng th e you?
A point of disagreement devel• • •
every pe r son set aside at least
A
oped when Dean Hartstein r e- 1 Blonde: "Would you call it
summer. I was right; I was to
second voice: "I cou ld have
(continued on page 4)
comm en ded, that becau· se sec- mental telepathy
i'f we were
liv e in the dormitory at M.S.M. swor n I saw a gir
l walk in . •
----I thrill ed to myself as I car- \ here and into the showe r ."
ondary school preparation is an l1 thinking the same th in g?"
ried my bags up the cement
Third voice : "George, don't I
Curb Servioe
important factor in determining
Boy friend: " No, just pl ain
steps. The dorm was so new tell me you've been studying
th e st udent's program , the
in- good luck."
and b eau tiful th at I thought it ' too hard alr ea dy."
''WEE CHEF"
was wonderful that the Univer- 1 F irst voice: 0 Don't yo u guys
OPEN 24 HOURS
sity should let a Freshman , think I know a broad when I
Sandwiches - Chili
move into such a nice place.
[ see one ?"
Fried Chicken & Shrimp
I didn't see any girls as I ! Second
voice: "You're just
Biway 63 at 8th St.
wa lked in , so I went on up to !I sex starved alr eady.
Phone 822
my ro om. My roommate, who Third voice: "You're in EE,
BY WALTER WINDSHIELD
eve r she was, wa.m' t aroun d aren' t you?"
eet in gs: Mr. and Mrs. Min- she wou ld have blown her
either . J guessed
t hat she I Second voice : uThat settles it HllllllllllllllTIIIIIIIIIIHIIJIIIH111m111n11111u1Gr
1111111111111111
er and all the guns in the aca - pretty ??? shema le stack if she
woul d arrive lat er that evening. II-occupational
delusions."
d ern ic snow storm .... FLASHsaw this one. We ll put , but a
, As soon as I had unp ack~
I don't un derstand
all that
Movi es in Cinemascope
Dean Wilsons Finishing School little too hot to print? What's
my clothes I was very slee~Y-- they are ta lkin g about, but
11~~1t111~~1~~11~~1~1i1U11n111111111
for Young Gentlemen is turning amatter Joe , why didn't yo u
I IIIIIIIIIHl11~~t1!
I took off my sweate r an_d skirt had never .-known any real colinto just that. Local gossi p has print it , afraid Mom won't do
and put ~em
away m the lege men before.
Robe rt Taylor - Geo r ge Ra(t
1 began to
it that as far as the Hotels were your laundry?
closet and kicked off my shoes. sing "F,ight Missouri Miners."
"Rogue Cop"
concerne d , last Saturday nig h t
~ en I stnpped of my under - I tried to remember how the Sun, Mon ., Tue., Dec . 19-20-21 was the qui etes
FLASH. .
The
colonel's
t in three long
thmgs and thre w them into. a song went.
Su n . Continuous from 1 p.m.
years. Perhaps th e lat est reg- office .... seems that the State
drawer. I stood before the m1r- 1 First voice: "Who's that singGr eer Garson - Robe rt Ryan
ulations out of the MSM square Street Set is worried abo ut a
ror and took inventory, Every - ing?"
"Her Twelve Men" hav e something to do w ith it. I little matter of deferred ru sh thing seemed to be we ll
Second voice: uJust some guy
maybe
shou ld have sa id pent- ing. Seems scho larship or should
Wed., Th ur ., Fri., Dec. 22-23-24
orde r . I thought I looked quite in the shower."
agon, but all you miners know say lack of it is at the bottom
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
nice in spite of what my mothe r
Third vo ice: "What is he , a
th at everything
in Roll a is of it. What's the matter boys,
June Hav er - Lon McCallister
h ad told me before I left for har em g ard?"
too much socia l going on around
square.
colle~e- ,"Gertrude,"_ she to ld
First ~oice: "You guys are
\Valter Br enn en and the two
Now that you miners can't here?
me , you re a good girl, but· · · nuts. I onc e kn ew a fellow who
Mules
take yoar dates to their hotel
Santa Dept.
Remember
well , you are a bit naive. When sang lik e that.
"Scudda Hoo
rooms , mabe they could ask miners , th is is the Christmas
you get to th e School of Mmes,
I dri ed myself and walked
Scudda
Hay"
for
lo
cal
police pr.otection (Hah) season but that r od of yours
you may see some things that out, passing the boys in shorts
to see that they dont get molest- can't fly through the air like
Starting Xmas Day Dec . 25
will .. er . . shock
you. rry
t_o a_Eain. They did not turn. Ined in the l)allwa ys.
that Rudolf powered jo b t he
Thru Dec. 28
ignore them, dea r ; act as if stead one of th em muttered
L ate News. . . Th e ed- he ater jolly old man with the white
nothing surpris es you."
some thin g about mass hypno ses
tells
me
that
he
r
ece
ived a beard without getting y ou inio
Th e rattling of the key in the and went on shaving. I couldn't !111111IIIIII
IIIIIUIIHll1111111JIIHll11111111/11JIIU!llllllll
very quaint
lllll1 note from one of trouble.
lock startled me. My roommate f igure out what they are ta lk you miners. If that U. Dame
Make it a m erry Christmas-was here. The door opened ing about.
slow ly and a hand placed a I When I got back to our room. MOVIES ON WIDE SCREEN got fired up over the ashp it . not a marred one.
u1111111111111m11111111111111m111m11111111
A1
111111111111n1111
bag inside the room. I gasped Harry was sitting on the desk
Fr i., Sat ., Dec. 17-18
in horror. The hand was hairy. star ing at me_ He yaned, 11 About
Sat . Contin uou s from 1 p.m.
He marched into the room time for bed, don 't you think?"
Rona ld Reag,n
swearing under his breath and
I told him I did f eel rather
Rhonda Fleming
slammed his bulg~g suitcases ' sleepy, and I began to unpack
on th e floor. He did not even my pajamas. 1 just then noticed
Plus Science Fiction
look my direction as he rubbed wasn't undressing. "Aren't you
his bristly chin and swore some j goin g to bed , too?" I asked.
more. lie turned
and then
Soon he sto le out of th e room Sun., Mon., Tue., Dec. 19-20-21
started to walk from the room .
and came back wearing a pair
Sun Continuous from 1 p.m.
mouth. 11 God," he muttered as of loud
polka-dot pajamas. He
Broderick Crawford
he saw me lying on the bed.
turned out the li ght.
I im mediately made a w ild
I was almost asleep when J
dash for my underthin gs. A felt him sit on th e edge of my
wierd feeling ran through me. mattress and start to slide in
plus Nina Foch
I had hardly expected to have beside me. I was afraid that
a ma le.type boy for a room..: he bad made a mistake.
mate, to say the least. Then I
Wed., Thur., Dec. 22-23
"I'm sorry," I said, " this is my
Admission 15 and 25c
thought of what mother had side of the room."
Richard Todd
told m e. So what?-mabe
that
He cou_ghed loudl y and got
was the way things were done up in the dark. uYeah ," he
at M.S.M. So I decided I would said. "I just got confused for a
not be naive.
minute."
"Hello," I sa id , tossing my
plus Billy DeWolf
Before too long Harry finally
underthings back in the dra we r, began to remember which side
Edward Arnold
"I'm Gertrude Zilch , your new of the room his bed was on , and
roommate.
(continued on page 4)
ROLLA, MO.
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"Th e class Frid ay
Professor:
will probably b e the most irn -portant of the year sinc e we

Would Like To Take
This Opportunity
To Wish Everyone

COLD BEER

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

fULLER'S
JEWELRY

And A Happy New Year

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY
Clothes Was hed & Dried - Finished

PROBLEM?
if Desired

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
704 ROLLA STRS.

QUICK SERVICE

1~,.

WHOLESALE

----

& RETAIL

MEATS

ease!
forunbounded

Phone '146 •

904Elm

Better at

r
underwea
ARROW

LIQUORS

DON BOCKHORST

East Side Grocery & Beverage

You Can Do

• Deve lo pe d by
Dr. Jon as Sal k
und er Mar ch of
Dimes grant.
• l n o cu l o fl6n o f
425 000 children In 44 st at es
flna~ ced by Mo rch of Dimes.
• Results of va ccine ev al ua tion
by University of Michiga n expecte d befo re 1955 po lio epid emic: seas on .
• Effectiveness of Salk vacci ne
being d etermine d at a cost of
$7,500,000 In Mar ch of Dimes
fun ds.

wond er

" No

Stud ent :

flunked."

A . E . Long, M.S .M., Ex '22, Lois S. Long, William S. J 'lnks , Jr .
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Where All the Miners Meet
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OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A .M.
Phone 248

7th & Rolla St.
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DAIRY

Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri
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They're the greates l thing in comfort
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serv ices that he should I
Convocation Awards
The Ash plt
Jim r eported that the favorText Books
LETTERS TO THE be forced to be active ly at (continued from page 1)
(continued from page 2)
ite house favor with th e bo ys
(continued from page 2)
tached to the res erves.
Thi s
th· d
th t "littl
fr
EDITOR
amounts to an eight year con- David E. Allison, Charles R. for the n ext few weeks all went
whether it be tr, boox:s, magao_
--♦. scription!
Althe1de , Roy ,...._ Chastain, smoo thl y.
are in order to Fritz Clark who one hour a day to r ea d someAt the present tim e, in th e
Let's look at the factors be- Henr ique D. Frenkel,
Bert E.
Then I found out. Boys began pinned Miss Mary Brenneck e thing of an informat ive nature,
United States,
there ex ists a Wnd this proposal. At the time Hartman, Richard L. Jones , Gus to hang aroun d in our room and Harvey Schulte
who pin- zines, or newspapers? Th at may
situation that is going to gtve of the first drafts after World L. Link, J.
orman Scott , Ken- all the time. Harry began to get ned Miss Lois Grassinger. The sound to you like a modest rerise to trouble for every stu - War II, the services had r e- neth F. Steffan,
Richard
J. innumerable
offers to change way Rich was goin g at it, it quirement, and yet, if the great
d ent at this school. In the first turned to the "status quo" of Stiles , Spyros G. Varsos, and rooms with th e other fellows
was hoped that he could have mass of our people spent eve n
part of next year, Defense Sec- well-tra in ed volunteers.
The se Norman L, Walker.
there. Then and there J d ec id ed been added to this list.
this small amount of time daily
retary Charl es Wilson has said men had weighed the advan•
to
t
in this way, our cultural
an d
th a t b e w ill go t o C ongress t o tages
A Copy Of Perry 's Chemi·cal
move ou ·
Th e Piker's held their annual intellectual standards
of the
military
lif e
wou ld be
insist
on a stronger
armed against those of the civilian and Engineers
Ha n d b o o k was
The next day J went to Par- Christmas Party for a group of raised materially."
forces res erve program. Thi s i.s had cho se n the military. They awarded to David W . Bunch in ker H all and to ld the ass istant
children from town Th ursday
a frightening thing.
were well adjusted and indeed recognition
of his outstanding Dean th at I wished to see him night. It was a real gone party
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STORE

FOREVERYFILTER
SMOKERON YOURLIST!

CHRISTOPHER
Jeweler

'The Watch for You'

Wanted: 6 or 7 basketball
players and or a crook to fix a
few ,games.

on 10th between Pine & Rolla
6 :30 A.M. to 9 :30 p.m.

-,,,

,:

Ethyl
24.9c Gal
All Taxes

Two little boys were stand ing on a corner. A little gir l
passed by.
Said one: "Her neck's dirty."
Said the other: "Her does?"

Regular
23.9c Gal

THE GOLONIAL

Paid

Paid

VILLAGE INVITES YOU TO THE

5% BEER

J)RAFT BEER

SNO-'Y(TE GRILL

Save with Perry

PERRYCRESCENT
Service Station
Junction
Highway 66 & 63
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES:,
❖

I

SPECIALIZE

IN PLATE LUNCHES

Sunday 4 p.m. =-8:30 p.m.
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m .
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St.
MEAL TICKETS
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Guaranteed Repairs
805 Pine - Rolla, Mo.

DffiECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

Modern Cafe

IB

i53

Omega, Bulova,
Gruen, Hamilton
·watches

VILLAGE TA VERN

All Taxes

See

1

RANDY'S
SHOE

DON'S
DINER
Homade Pies
Sandwiches
Plates

• • •
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THE
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Well , the piano's back together, but not for long. Seems
there's about 4 keys broken a1gain. Ah, live and learn.
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KING· SIZE OR REGULAR

Perfect to give •. , no filter compares
with L&M's Miracle Tip for quality or
effectiveness. Much more flavor, much
less nicotine. L&M-Am erica's best
filter cigarette ... in the most distinctive
of holiday cartons.

